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Kenyon,- Keo7oa Collect' Gambier. Ollie 43022
Shain Will
Honor Jordan
At Inauguration
CfJarles E. Sbaln, President
gmeritus of Connecticut College.
rillgive the fnaugural address for
Kenyon's sixteeothpresfdint. Philip
IIarding Jordan, 011 saturday, 25
october- at 2:30 p.m. in the College
Park.The subject of the address ia,
IPPropriat,lly. "Introducing Pbillp
Jordanto. A receptioo will be held
ilIIme~te1y alienards in the
;ollege .Park.
Shain was cceneeueut College's
president from 1962-1974 while
Jordanwas a member of the faculty
and dean of faculty. Shain assumed
!hepresidency after teaching at
Carleton College, Princeton
University, and Milton Academy in .
Yassachu8aets. He is currently the
!)irector of the Institution for ocr-
CampusExperience and Cooperative
Education. This is a' consortium of
sixteen liberal arts colleges in New
England and New York State, which
~acesstudents OR academIc leave in
jobs of career or pre-career
:nterests. Sbain has reed-vetl
booorary degrees from Wesleyan
lI1dPrinceton Universities, and
Cmerson College.
The Inaugural weekend activities
begin With the ilIwnination of Old
Kenyon, which is c~ordinated by the
three fraternities living there,
Dr. Charles E. Shain
Richard Rosenfeld '77, and
Professor Richard Hqppe. At 9:00
Friday night Jordan will speak.
Then, at 9:15,lights.in the windowsof
Old Kenyon will be simultaneously
turned on. Fraternities will march
down Midd,le Path, singing their
fraternity songs. Performances by
the Owl Creek Singers, the Faculty
SlngingGroup, theKokosinger's, and
the Chasers will follow in the
Quadrangle. At 10:00 p.m.
concluding comments will be made.
At 8:15 p.m. on Saturday, RoSSE.
Hall will be rededicated by President
Jordan. Following this is a
performance by the New York
Chamber Soloists of Handel's "Ads
and Galatea·,
Schermer Denied Tenure; Caples
Decision Upheld; Complaint Filed
B7 DIANE EW'AtlT
"I was very disappointed In the
decision. Ithought there was enough
evidence to overturn the originaL
decision made by President Caples
Jast sPrtnc." This was professor
Marsha SChermer's reaction to
PresidentJordan's reaffirmation of
the college's refusal to grant ber
appointment with tenure t() the
KenyoDfaculty.
Jordan's decision, made Monday,
October 6, was communicated to
SCber,mer in a letter which she
received onTue&day,October 7. The
letter saldinpart, "I concur with the
findings of the majority of l the
Grievance Committee tbat
discrimination on the basis of sex,
violation of academic freedom and
procedural error were not
demonstrated at the grievance
proceedings. I therefore accept the
conclusionthatthedecision need not
be reconsidered."
The Grievance Committee,
co~sed of professors JaJDes
Michael, Daniel Finkbeiner, and
OweDYork, submitted Its report te
the Academic Assembly this past
Yonday, October 20, "inthe interest
of good communication. "The report
didnot, however, include a statement
of what the committee's recom·
Mister Baer Is A Rare Mayor Running
UnopposedFor His Fourth Term'
RichardBaerotGambier is a rare
lIIayorin 1975. While Mayor Beame
isconfronted with his eommwdty's
financialcollapse monthly and with
llIany American comnumities not far
behindhim, MayorBaer is one of the
rewmayors in the country who can
lay claim thi.s year to eliminatinc the
l~al property tax, boldine the
illcometax at 1970 levels, while at
!lie same time beginning a trash
mllectionservice at noextra cost to
his constituents.
Gambier is. of course, something
Gf an anomaly among towns. The
wllege being the major industry,
{emplorirul'an estimated 60 percent
W the Work-force> there have been
rolay-otfs 8~b as hayeplagued most
~ommwdtiesnationally. No la,y-offs
havemeant DO lOllS of town income
lax revenues - the primary source of
~rating funds for communities,
Ihd income from the Federal
~evenue SbarinI p~- ,..have
~set the e(feels ofinflation. The Det
result is thatMayor Baer's Gambier
II operating comfortably in the
black. •
-MayorBaer, who ....orks full·time
~rKnox Couaty as a CODStruCtion
Ittspector, considers his position
Mreas s sort of bobby. "J like it. I
Work with a lot 01 cIlfferent JMKIIIle
l!ldI'm al...,. learning something
5ew about the meelwdcs of the
~~ation of the Villqe ..
The lack of industry in Gambier
By PETER MEYER
Mayor Ba.r
oIhertbantbe college is SeeDby the
Mayor as a plus for the town. "We
sre a residential community. The
faet that land here is some of the
most expensive in the county shows
the value people place onGambier as
such. 'lbe introduction of industry
could clm8ge all that."
Altboagtitbetown doesn't actively
discourage development, the lack of
• ayslemol .. sent!al services, sItCh
as waste dU.posaJ, waler, or
electrieal power capable of handling
more thaD tile minimal Deeds of a
reaideMial community diacourage
industry.
Tbe college and the town maintain
a close relationship, according to
Baer. "We work very well with the
college. We belp them and they help
us. Itseems to be a very satisfactory
relationship for both of us."
While Mayor Beame must deal
dailywithproblemssuchas welfare,
crime, and the demands of the
unions, the most "eighty problem
Baer confronts is a water tower.
Installed in 1905, the tower which
provides wmr pressure for the town
system is deteriorating rapidly.
"About the only thing holding it uP
therelsthepaint," said Saer. Work
on a De" tower will begin sometime
next year. It will be finaneed by a
10" eost FHAloan, to be payed for out
of water revenues.
Baer is a popular mayor. He is
rwmJ.ng UDopposed for his fourth
four·,fear term this November.
KeeptngcostsdolfDina~riod "hich
has seen rises in nearl,y all areas
doobUess contributes to his
popularity. This year he was able to
eliminate the townproperty tax. "We
didn't need the money. We figured
people could," said Baer of the
decisiou. The town income tax has
remained the same since 1970 at 1
percent. Thbyear the Yillqe began
a trash collections service-at DO
extra cost to taxpayers. The $8000
yearly cost is being met out 01 town
revenue surplus ...
Gund Foundation TO'Finance RansO'Tn
Lectures During Three Year Span
The Gunci Foundatiqn aDllOUDCed
IastSaturdayagraDtof$15,ODOto be
WSedover a tbrde year spall to
6nance the John Crowe Ranson
Memorial Lectures and tbe
~blication of the lecture. by the
l'niversity of VlrPnia Pre ••• The .
COllegewillprovidethe funda lor the
PUblicationof the 1975 lectures and
lill receive tbose¥O)'alties in order
ill he~pdelray costa.
Engliah profesaor Galbraith
Crumpsaldthat he wu "deJiBbted"
that the foundation bad decided to
lJ'anthe DlODQ' and be Iqte,s that the
Itctures wW "get: oil to a pod
ehOUgbstart" to encourage more
support from the touDdltion at the
end of the three yean. Cnunp said
that the ro)'8lty situation lor the 1975
publicationS bu not been decided.
ThebWkoftheproftts,ifany, will be
returned to· abe aCCOUIlitwhich
handles the lrant. He said that the
QGst'(or lite Ransom lecture series
over the next three years is expected
to be "around $20,000", but tb81
expeettorea1he "at leaat f5·6,bOO"
111profits from the publicatlona,
wbich would leuen the coata_
Crump also aald that the
department waa ewaaiderlne worldJtc
0111an arraogement Whereb)' tne
lecturer would receive "arouDd 5-7
percent" of the royalties.
Concemillg the 1971 lectures,
Crump said tbatSaui Bellowbas been
Qroa.ched to lecture, altboucb be
lias De tt received a reply, it 1&
expecttklwithiDa "matter 01.,.....
It Bellow cannot atterld the lecture,
Crump said lhat tbey bave a list Of
three or four odaen Who will then be
asked to speak. It is boped that a
writer 01 critic of iDtematioDal
standiDg&lid ram ...... to Bellow
will attend.
mendationandfindinga were. Prest-
dent Jordan and Provost Haywood
retusedto ecmment on th,: college's
decision on the recommendation
wbeDit was reacbed two weeks ago.
Schermer also will-not disclose
whattookplaceattbehearings of the
committee,. which comprised a total
ofthirteenbours in the +26thand 27th
01_A~st.' However, she stated thif
she has no objection to others
involved in the hearings doing ao if
they believe that the content of the
proceedings shouldbe made knownto
the colleJte cO!Rmunitl..
"Asjar as I'm concerned, Idon't
feel that l would be damaged by lite
release of either the flIeemployed in
making the evaluation, the
statements added to my flIe
subsequent to the decision, the full
transcript of the hea'ring, or Ute
Grievance Committee report. I
roquested a private rather than a
public bearing because I thought it
would be less of a spectacle if
conducted in private."
Schermer has cbosen not to appeal
the decision to the Board of
Truatees, the only remaining avenue
of approach within the college. She
nonetheless feels that the issue bss
not been fully resolved and on
October 9 iife<t'a formai complaint
with the Equal EmploymeDt
Opportunity Commission. The
complaint included not only
Schermer's own present
circumstances. but those of all
women on the college faculty and
staff.
EEDC, the govemJl1ent agency
havingjurisdlction under Title VO of
the Civil Rights Act of 1964 In
matters of discrimination in
employment on the basis of race,
color, reJ,igiOP,national origin or
sex, is not s lawsuit. The EEDC's
primary objective is to reconcile the
differences in cases of job
discrimination to the satisfaction of
employer, employee, and the law.
Only if such attempts fail "does the
EEDC file suit.
"It was not until after I received
the letter from the President that I
weDt to any ag4!lncy outside the
college," saidSCbermer. "I believe
that inthe long run my decision to do
so was precipitated in part by the
members of the administration being
quite impersonal. One of the most
imJM)rtant features of a school like
Kenyon is that contact ia close, and
onewouldexpect things to be handled
in a humane as well as protelSional
manner. From the be8inning, if my
questiona hsd been answered
properly, I would not have bad to go
first to the Grievance Committee and
now to an outside agency."
Schermer indicated that her main
question was, "What bappened?"
between the winter and spring of.
1974, wheD the chairman of her
department could write to ber that
"prospects are br:ilht... and the
spring of 1975when the decWon to
refuse the granting of tenure was
made.
In November of 1974, Schermer
had, in accordance with college
reguIatiQns, invited Provost
Haywood to attend a session of her
courae dealing with tbepbilosophy 01
Nietszche, wben he had expressed
general pleasure in ber teachinc
abilities and academic competence.
The preceding year the department
of philosophy had initiated early
tenure review proceedincs which
were intended to abow tbe
department's support of SChermer
and its recogDition of her
.contribution to the college.
President Caples, in a pri'(.ate
conversation with her in February
1974, had indicated to her that she
was of considerable significance to
the college, and that he waa
appreciative of her work and boped
she would stay at Kenyon. The
Provoslhad agreed tIlatearly tenure
review could go on, but President
Caples vetoed the idea. On June 23 01
1975the blowfell. Prelident Caples'
decision was to refuse Schermer's
reappointment with tenure. The
reasons given byincoming President
Jordan were "deficiency in
classroom teaching as apprai&ed by
students. colleagues ud lite
Provoat, ,. and the lactthat "OIll7 one
departmental colleagae
recommended tenure for you, with
qualifications." Prior to receipt of
the statement of reasons, SCbermer
had .aked members of tbe
PbUos., Department what their
recommendations bad been. She
received tittle responsilt besides the
statement by one member that the
Proyost bad told bim not to diacuss
the matter with her. ID acIdI.tlon,
Scbermerhaddiacovered that 01 the
twelve faculty members outsickt her
department whom she bad ideaWlecl
as bebqf knowledKeab1e .bout her
teacbiDcorscholarahip,at most two
bad been formally requested to
provide tIteir ..... sments ud
recODUllendatlonsregarding tenure.
'lbe evaIUtiou criteria lor tbe
tellUriDg 01 • faculty member are
statedinth-Kenyon College FaeuIty
Handbook and are as follows:
1) TIle quality of tile Member's
teac:bina in the classroom, Ibe
laboratory, and the ofDee.
Continued on Page 2
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2) Availability and responsiveness
to students.
3) Participation in the general lite
or the college.
4) Contributions to scholarly and
educational activities.
The college is to be guided solely
bY these criteria, with emphasis 00
I'the first and second items because
-"teaching excellence is a sine qua
non." Written evaluations oC the
Caculty member inquestion are- to be
requellted by the Provost Crom each
member oC the appropriate
department and Crom students
designated by the department
chairman, and it is upon the basis of
these and "other sources of
inCormation'~ that the Ptovost makes
his recommendation to the
President. . \
- Now. Schermer has made, in
writing, a two-year commitment to
teach in the Integrated PrOgram in
Humane Studies at the request of the
program's p director, Professor
Richard Hettlinger, and Provost
HaywOOd.The Provost, though he had
madea negative recommendation to
Caples, had e)(pres'sed surprise to
Schermer that the actual decision by
the president was negative.
It was this aura oC complexity and
confusion, of disparity between what
all signs had indicated would happen
and what actually did happen that
prompted Schermer to take her case
to the Grievance Committee. She
made her appeal on the grounds that
her academic Creedom_and her legal
'rights had been violated by the
decision, and that the proper
procedure as outlined in the Faculty
Handbook had not been observed.
Thesethreegrounds are included in
the Handbook as sufficient reason for
initiating grievance procedures.
The Grievance Committee voted 2-
1 to uphold the decision to refuse
tenure and made its recommendation
accordingly on Sept. 25, although aa minority report was filed.
President Jordan, who attended the
proceedings, accepted the
recommendation and restated the
decision on October 6. The only
further development since then has
been Schermer's decision to file her
complaint with the EEDC. ;;>-
The EEDC can r e qu i r e
reinstatement as part of the
reconciliation, but now the future of
the Marsha Schermer tenure case
and of Schermer herself is
uncertain, especially considering
the large number of cases pending
before the_EEDC.
She says that she did not leave the
matter where it was when she
received the president's letter two
weeks ago, because she feCIs that
every time someone gives up in a
situation like this, it will only result
in the reoccurrence of a like
situation.
Some women Caculty members aDd
young faculty members believe that
the Schermer case has been in a
sense a lesson to them, a matter of
"ititcanhappentoher, it can happen
to me, too." The Cear even reaches
into the ranks of the tenured faculty.
One member, Cor example, refused
to testify at the Grievance
Committee hearings because he
would endanger his own position. "
"There is no incentive for change
bere at Kenyon, and until people feel
that they can speak and act in safety,
there will be no change," Schermer
said. "There are some people on the
faculty and administration who are
very sensitive to w'Omen's issues.
But there is still a lot of learning that
has togoonhere. "She recounted the
story of one member of her
department who had told her point-
blank that women did not belong at
Kenyon and women proCessors
should not teach here.
"Ihave been counseiIed thatjlBlior
members of the faculty do not speak
out. And it's been a ease of doubie
jeoparllY as far as my experience
goes," she said, alluding to tbe fact
that she is a woman faculty member
as well as a junior faculty member.
Looking back, how does Schermer
feelaboutthe wholetbing? "It's been
an educational experience. There
bave been a lot of things I've
learned-there have been a lot of
thinca I've learned that I hadn't
wanted to learn."
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JAMES STORE
Granville•In
Men
Alan Paine SlVeaters T of sidersSperry moccasins
Rugby jerseys by Grant Pendleto n 11'00 l shirts
Levi Sherpa lined jackets Bass We jean loafers
Jantzen SlVeaters at $1400 Levi lVork shirts
,
StraiJht leg Levi jeans and corduroys
I
Grant Oxford doth bottom dolVn shirts
/-
Women
Dean's IFair Isle SlVeaters and crelVnecks
Jantzen SlVeaters - crelVneck at $14°°
Sperry moccasins - T opsiders Lani night gOlVns ,
Argyle knee socks SlVedish rain jackets
Straight leg Levi jeans and corduroys
\
Suede Clogs blut and bro lVn
\
Turtlenecks - cotton and nylon
>,
Hooded slVeatshirts
,
Only 40 minutes away
from Gambier
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For Norris And Schism Magazine An
Affair Of Divergent American Opinions
BJ' YlelQ BARKER
Some people collect matcb books. Jeffrey Norris,
Kenyoo senior, publisbes ScIdaIIII.
AppeariDg tour times a year, printed In 111. Vernon,
SdU_ can best be described as a Reader Digest of tile
Left and IUgbt. CoftsiBting solely of reprints trom little-
knoWn political journals, its credo is "to encourage
people to readpomlB orview Ibey oUlerwfse migbt not; to
study primary sources of opinioD and to mate their own
interpretationa ."
"As far as I know, Selda .. is tile only mapzine of its
kind." said Editor Publisher Norm, "and the library
journals seem to think 80, too. -
"It was startedbyDon Rice In1969, as more or less an
ouUet for Don's own mterest in printblB and lraphic arV,
as well as tor bis interest in diverse political opinion.
Basically, itwas created as a hobby, and over a period at
six years it lUew into a buamess."
Norris' lnvolvementdid nqt begin until late last spriJJc.
"Atriend who used to teach jourJUl,Jism knew Don well.
Dan was nmningout or initiative, dfm't have tile en81'1Y
lett to pursue It. He called my triend and asked U he knew
anyone in Mt. Vernoo area who might be Interested in
Scbiam. Getting rid or a nationally distributed magazine
isn't done everyda)': It'a not the sort of oller people are
going to snap up .•. "
- Tbe teacher reeommendedNorris, a life-long resident
orMt. VerDOll,aDd Rice invited him to his home, which
doubled as Sddaim headquarters. Norris saw what the
process of editing and publishing a quarterly journal
involved, pve themaUer some thought, and decided to do
it· "Why the hell not?"
The succession was smooth and uncomplicated:
"Basically," Norris said, "Schism changed hands
without chancine money: the business offlee moved from
his house to my house, and that's about it."
The new editor immediately bepn work OD increasing
circulation by increasing Schism's visibility. To this
end, he has entered the magazine in sundry hook
exhibitions across the country. About 70 percent of
Sdlbm's subscribers are now libraries that learned of
theperiodleal through favorable reviews in the various
library journals.
Circul,tionisaboutl,lOO, including newsstand sales.
A number or issLles find their way out of the country to
Canada, England, India, Australia, Denmark, Holland,
andGermany. "Every state in the country, in one place or
another, gets it." said Nnrris.
"Circulation is sparse through the South ... the lwCl
biggest state are California and New Jersey. Every
major college and university except OSU takes it.A lot of
Armybaselibrartesaubscribe-ten in New York alone.
Several government agencies take it ... and I'm sure
some FBI agent somewhere is getting it, too."
A recent issue of Sddam carried such articles as
"Blacks taking over Police Deparbnents" (from TIle
TlJuDdenoIt- "Workers and Farmers Fight
Communism and Race Mixing"); "Women in Prison"
(from Battle Aeta-"Women of Youth Against War and
Fascism"); "Are you on the FBI's sex I.,.ist?" (from
Advoeate-"Newspaper or Ameriea's Homopbile
Community")' and "FBI and Indians" (trom Akweaune magazine woulddefinltely be maldncaprofitthen. If 1got
Notu- "0ffl~ia1Publication of the Mohawk Natioo"). there, I'dhire a secretary ... I'm actually the only staff .
Norrill selects articles that have a limited readership' now, a1thouch I do have a triend who types tor me."
andoften tor their extreme views. "The article can't be Norris will graduate trom K8lQIOll In December and
from nationallyprominentpublieatlons.I'm interested in plans to obtain his ~cbinaeerti1icate, with the ultimate
viewpoints that don't get a great deal of attention. For aim ofteacbinl: within eommut:lJlcdlstanee ofMt. VernoR.
instance, the Nanpuhlioationsi noODereads them except He is re,luctant to move bothbim.self and SdIlaa because
other Nam, so they're del.ighted to have their articles Sebls~. printer bas been very IOOd to him. ~ enjoys
appearin8cllbm wbere other peopJe are going to read I1vlngmMt. Vemon,a communitywblchbe tee1s ISnot as
the' politically ................. as D1aD,)' KellYOlIstudents
ro. seemtothink. "'~'herela a liberal clique here," be sald
smil1ng, "ot which I am, I suppose, a member." •
For the future, Norris WaD18to leave hilnself open.
"P088Jb1y I'U startotherpublieations, or put .... m out
more otten. I'm plarming a bicentenn1&lblue which miPt
become a separate mapzine. " He Is also to1inl: with the
idea of a pubUcation for hiP schools. As tor Norris'
future in SCIIbDl: "I'll do it WI I get tired of It."
What bad Norris daDe previously in the field of
journal1sm to prepare hiIn for tbe edltorsbip of a
periodical with an international circulation? "Nota damn
thing! ButI"ve learned a helluva lot in a .hort period of
time. I knew absolutely DOtbing about the process of
Print:inc. I had never done layout betore, and allot a
sudden here was thh as-pagemapdne that had to be put
toaether. "
Wdhe ever feel IUl1 dlfIldeDee? "Nab, it dim't bother
me.lplUIICed ri&btin.lthOUlhlt wouldbeinterestinc.lt's
been a10t of fun-I'Ye enjoyed it."
SCHISM
It JOUI:NAL OF DIVERGENT AMERICAN OPNONS
"I represent extreme points of view, mostly. I take a
few middIe-ot-tite-roaders (I1ke the Quakers), but I like
th~Crazies,people DO one ever hears from. I've pretty
well got the wbolegamut eovered- from Marxists toJoIm
Birdlerll, toGQ Lib, Women's Lib, Gay Women·sUb •••
I even bear a Gay Nazi group in California.
"Each isne tries to pick a theme and carry it throaeh.~
'I1Ie lastissuewasonlswandorder; the next one is going
to deal with courtandpartypoUtics. As a whole, Itry to be
unbiased in representing all pointa ot view. Just about
lIIIYtbinI:goes, a1thouBh I dostay away trom articles with
obscene materials, or too many tour-letter words, .
because of the hiab scbools that subscfibe. Everything
goes in unedited except tor spelling. Even the grammar
ian't clulnged."
TIlere are some entertaining, occssionally
en1.lghteniD&aspects to the job ot Editor of a publicatim of
SdIlam's nature. Norris showed mea selectionot letters
to tbe edltor be had received: ,
", • :AiaNatloDdSoelan.-l, I came across a copy (of
'SehIaa) at anNSLmeetinc, tbougbt it very well done (tor,
a non-Nazi pubUeatl.oo '), and would like a copy tor
JnYselt. Here's to a better world tomorrow! Long live
Natlonal SoclaI1smT
"Beldam: Wehavededded todisconUnue our exchange
with you ••• Your crypto-l1beral notion ot continunity
between the extreme left and die extreme richt is
alarming. .. •
" .•• Even the only "racist" in America, George C.
Wallace,U:eepheartnahe is a "racist", if he was I am
sure be would say be was, and be proud or it. I am a
"racist", I am tree-white and over 21, aDd I am very
proudoflt.If"racists"l1keMr. Wallace,or anyone else
who has run or is in politics stated he was for "white'
people" be or sbe would have lotten my vote!
"Some letters Ican make no lIense of whatsoever, bllt
we get some pretty good pieces, too. People really put an
amazingamountotworkinto some ot those artleJes ...
One ot the run paiU or being editor is getting all this
crap."
Schism Editor-'.II....,., "'""' Norris
Inspite or its relatively small circUlation, Sddsm is
financially secure. "It's nolloting mOD8)'... Norris sald. .
"Iguess you could say it makes a cross profit. The net
profit depends on what I do with the magazine. I'm
spending more money to promote it, through direct
mailing, writing to schools, entering it in those
exhibitions ... No one's letting ricb olI it.
"My goal is to increase circulation to 5,000. The
260 Students Stayed In Gambier I
During The October Vacation
During the Fall Vacation lallt
week, 280 Keoyon8tudents remained
on campus, moatl¥ to work on
academicoblip:tions. Ross Fraser,
direetororStudeDtllOusq said that
100 of tboae who IItI¥H were
connected willi atbletl.c teams and of
the rem-1nlnallO a aood deal of them
did DOt Itay the enIlre _eM.
Frall8raaldtllatsome seniors did
s~ -over the week -Yacatioll SDcI
told Ilia dee Ilbat the1bad to use
Ute _eel&: to work on tbcdr I:04Il"
prelleab... TItoH who dl4I stay
inGambler for the week's "spite
bad to paJ the coil... $2.DO fop ...
useo(the1r ..... for Nell DiIbt tIteJ
_ BJ' 'lOll PORD
stayed and had to mate their own
meal arrangements. Many toI*
advantage ot tile Saga meals, which
were served three times each day
aDdtor wblcb the studenta had to pa,y.
The athletes who remained had d:le1r
tood aDd. room bU) pieked. up by the
Athletic Department.
Yostol the s~nt8 who ehoIe to
IpeQd tbm vacstioa in Gambier
were permlUed to occ...,- their OWD
rooms: the onI1 dorm wbleh ...
cioaedcluriDathebrea1l: was Watson.
"ruer said that nunt of &bon ill
Watson who nma1ned at K8IQ'OIl
requeated to tiye el ...... re for the
week and tberetorelt was decided to
close the dorm tor the vacation.
Responding to nunors spread before
yacation eork'erning the number ot
students who were PIaDninl: to
relllain here, Frailer sald, "Tbere is
'lO "at that son I1fODlewere bere."
ute OreaJl: bas DeeJII cnaCII ..
on economicallJ'OUDda. Students last
JUrweredeprlvedolareadbwweek
because ofa fuel abortqe. 'J'h)t N¥
CbatabnakofOlMweeIllD November
would reduce ftIel use more tbu a
.break ill Oetuber. PraseI' said .....t
sinee all the donnJtorles but ..
were open, the eaUea did DOt &ave
UlJ fllel cIllria& the week.
'dr~r
~torm
QIrllar
CLOTHES. JEWELRY
ACCESSORIES
GAMBIER, OHIO
FARR HALL
GAMBIER
P'l" •
CAMPUS
PIZZA VILLA
We Deliver
427·4800
Open 12 • 10 p.m.
Beneath The Villsge Inn
8mitM.'
HOME AND OFFICE INTERIORS
397-6191 Mount Vernon, Ohio 43050 397-6086
Headquarters for all school needs
Typewriters Lamps Calculators.
Drafting Supplies Records Books Stationery'
GUYS: Shop at
tColonial
~tnstutar
101 South Main
The only store to !in Kenyon sllden18
4 year round 10 pment discon_t
Style and Taste
Make Sense ...
Ringunlts Has Both
833.500.000
Unelaimed
Seholarships
Over 533,500,000 uncl.lmld scholarships, grants, aids, and
fellowships ranging from S80 to "0,000. Current list of
these sources researched end compiled liS of Sept. , 6. 1975.
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o I am enclosing $9.95plus St.GO for postage and handling.
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A Matter Of Priorities
The Health Service and its",prob1ems are still with us Despite pleas for.
change, nothing has been done about the present inadequacies.
Letters To The Editor
Last year, the Health Service was open eighty·rour hours a week. This
year, the Health Service was open filty-three hours a week. Yet, the Health
Fee went up five dollars.
Unless one enjoys the ambience ofMercy Hospital, it is notadvisable to raU
illbetween 1:00 p.m. Saturday and 8:00 a.m. Monday, during which times the
Health Service is closed.
But, most inexcusable or aU is the critical lack of women's services.
Women in need orbestc gynecological care have to take their problems to Mt.
Vernon or Columbus-if they can g!t an appointment.
This is not an indictment of Health Service personnel, who tend to be as
dedicated as they are over-worked. Rather, it is a plea for an expansion or
extant CaciHtles. The present operation does nota~quately answer the needs
oCa community or 1,400 men and women.
) ,
The unfortunates wholimp to the infirmary on a Saturday afternoon, or a
Sunda.}', ora week-day evening only to encounter a locked door ,have got to put
their indignation to constructive use. Until student opinion rcrces a review of
health services, administrators will be able to ignore th~problem.
-V.A.B.
-InsideSenate---,-------
Extremes Of Campus Life
----------------PAUL MlCIIEL-
"ltdoes cceeern me terribly that
there is a need to do things in
extremes. " This observation by
Dean Susan Givens Rnects Senate's
continuing concern over the non'
academic way of lire ror Kenyon
students. At Senate's October 6
meeting, discussion again centered
on the "work hard-play hard
syndrome" defined in the Brown·
Gibson report.
Kim Straus, '76, told Senate that
the syndrome is essentially a
·'release". "One books it all week,"
explained Straus, "and then one has
1000 something to either relax or get
ridofrrustratiOlls ...U's not so much
'play' anymore as it is a release
from academic pressure."
President Philip Jordan noted that
th1stendencyto"play" after a week
oC work is not pecllliar to Kenyon
students, but. is accepted by many
adults.
The role of fraternities in
promotiq the "play hard" facet of
tbe a1ftdrom,e wall also discussed.
..It u the fraternity men who
dominate the IceDe", said Givens.
Carl Dolan, noting the dominance of
Craterlliti •• in Kenyon social life,
asked rhetorically whether I rrats
really have a place at the college.
Dolan said that he had "seen too
manyolmyfriendsgointo a frat and
be changed by the nature of the frat
almost against their will".
Rererringtoheavydrinking on the
weekends, Givens said: "today's
stutlent needs to have an 'instant'
something or other" as a tension'
release, and that this something is
t')Oorten a weekend or inebriation.
Straus said that the location and
isolation of the campus is probably
responsible Cor some of this attitUde.
Proressor Clifford Weber wondered
if it might be explained by the
background and nature or the
students. Weber also suggested that
a lack oC non-classroom intellectual
stimulation might contribute to the
problem.
-Senate, reached no definitive
conclusions on the issue, but a.
subcommittee will be established'to
suggest alternatives to the present
situation of weekend life at Kenyon.
Senate 1riI1 continue to consider the
topics outlined in the Brown,Gibson
report.
THEKENYo.NCOLLEGlANencourages letters to the Editor. All submission., must be typal. 7Jw
Fditor reserves the rigttt to edit all material MIile maintaining the original Intentions 0( t1Ht
particular submission.
Defense of Senate
To the Editor:
In his article about the Senate in
the October 9 issue or the
COLLEGIAN, Peter King stated
"Dean Edwards expressed his lack
orconfidence in many or the standing
committees or the Student Council
and Senate .." I said no such thing.
What I said, in response to a
suggestion to forward certain study
topics t o various standing
committees of the faevlty, was that
based oupast experiences Ihad little
confidence that those committees
would be willing to undertake a
thorough study of senate's issues and
return meaningful reports-a
thought considerably ditrerent rrom
the one presented to your readers.
My apprehension was about a
procedural matter, not reservations
about the committees themselves. I
have always valued student
committees and have advocated
student representation on all College
committees.
This distortion is only one of many
in Mr. King's article. His running
theme, that senators "do not know
whostudents are", is embellished by
portraying the Senate as a body ot
ignorants who, in isolation, eonnne
themselves to paper work. Such
depiction is a cheap shot designed to
get a laugh and to reinforce the
suspicions or those who, tor- one
reason or another, are unacquainted
withSenate. Suchjournalistic tactics
are often used as a substitute ro.-
ractual reporting. Those who serve
onSenate generally do know students
(onehalf orSenate's voting members
are students) and care very much
about their lives here. Most senators
remain aware, however, that
students, as individuals, do not
necessaril,y comprise one common
entity. Prating oversimplifications,
such as "knowing whatwe look like",
provide little help in ultimatel,y
clarifying issues and solVing
complex problems.
Maymajor objection loMr. King's
article is his obvious lack oC
homework. He attended a Senate
meeting late Wednesday afternoon
and his article was in print the next
day. Paul Michel, another
COLLEGIAN reporter, attended the
same meeting and will publish an
article aboot the prOceedings. While
Mr. Michel confines his report to the
business of Senate, Mr. King felt
qualified to psycho-analyze it. In
attending a single 90 minute session,
Mr. King obtained all the Information
for his expose. He had no apparent
need Cor background material,
research, or interviews.
Since its beginning in 1963, the
Senate has made countless
contributions lor the improvement or
student life in Gambier. The Senate
provides our only rerum where
students, faculty, and
administrators meet regularly to
discuss and evaluate issues, and to
errect or legislate possible
improvements. As is the case with
most governmental bodies, it is less
than perfect; mistakes have been
made by both ecmmtsston and
ommission. The Senate's past
successes and failures are a matter
or record and are rair game Cor
anyone who wishes to write about
them. TheSenate's record Cor1975,
76is yet to be developed. Currently it
is dealing with some timely and
important issues, but the Senate's
membership composition and
working methods sometimes limits·
its procedures. It has never held
itseIr as a model of efficiency, and
while progress can otten be tedious
and slow, in so sense is it "lost". It
meets once a week, and the
expression or all points oCview are
encouragedonanyls8ue. The senior
and junior members of the ColJege.
need to listen to each other, both in
and outoCtheSenate, and despite Mr.
King's misunderstanding, visitors
are welcomed. If Mr. Kingcomplains
about the lack orefficiency he sbould
. also remember that the alternative
toSenate's open debate format is to
have all decisions made in the
College's administrative offices
without the benefit of discussloos.
I hope that the COLLEGIAN willcontinue to demonstarte interest in ... _
the Senate's proceedings and to
assume the responsibility to keep the
collegiate community properly
informed about its work, both the, ,1 This l"rtday nigbt OCtober 24
good3;Ddthe bad. The COLLEGIANisl, KetIJ'on' College will be celebrattni
notdo~~onea~ervice, however,~ the inauguration 01 'President
~:necne~~~~=~.:ly th-:
tten
be...and...i1I Jordan. The festivities will include
an "Illuminatkm 01 Old Kenyon"racts and whOlleonly purpose is to, • 10 d "Ina ti ,entertain. . rom '_ p.m. an aD _ ugura 0
Dance," from 9:36- 1:30 a.m.
The Inaupration Committee,
,Student Council and Social
·Committee bave combiDed their
Kine's repI,-: resources to sponsor an
A point whichyou overlooked is the extraordinary eveniDg Corstudents,
distinction between the manner in lfaculty, college personael, and
which business is conducted and Che IGambler residents, to participate in
business itself. Mr. Michel was and enjoy togeCher,
concerned with the latter in his .... Speclficall,y, the "Inauguration
article whicb also appeared in the uance", which will be held in t1Hl
ColIecian the next day. My article' IGreat Hall in Peirce will be free of
dealt with the manner of the meetiDa ,charge and will feature "Bill
and the facts necessary to the 'Porter's Bones"-:a versatile
business. Noamountot"bomework" ;"swing" band from lite Chicago
isneceuarytoknowwhenajobisnot 'area. Evef)'Olte from Kea7f1l and
beingdoneand an inordinate amount Gambier community iJ idYlted to
of time is used in the process. Forty come and join us idbollorinB out new
minutes or discllasi?n spent in'i;;P~"'~';lden;;;;;t.:.. _
coming to the conclusion that your
terms must be defined inorder to use
them meaningfully is thirty·five
minutes of wasted time.
"Knowing what we look like" is
just knowing how we think, which is
whatSenate doN not knOw'. This was
whatyou spent the meeting trying to
ascertain. A poll is not only
impersonal but tnaeeueete as well. IT
youwant to know how students think
you should talk to students directly.
Statistics cannot replace
experience.
Opendebate is the American way,
but talking without facts and using
undefined terms is not helping
anybody,leastorallsenate. I'm glad
to hear that students are being
listened to these days. The House
System and the October Break were
widely opposed, but no matter. It's
also good to know that the senate
meetings are open to all students,
even those excluded in the past.
I apologize lor quoting you out of
context. SI1iCtlessand lazy studentli
are one thing, but shiCtJes8 and lazy
. !acuity members are even worse. I
preCer my error; confidence in the
facult;,-sbould be possible. .
II enougb people ee c eme
interested, maybe Senate would get
something clone.
Plltter King
President Jordan will hold opel1
office hours on Monday, 27 October
between 2:30p.m. and 3:30 p.m. and
on Tuesday, 28 Octob&r between
10:30 a.m. and 11:30 a.m.
DANCE
Thomas J. Edwards,
Dean of Students
I)ctGMr II. 1m
p
TIIB D:NYON COLLBGIAN
Interview With President Jordan
Col.... ••• President Jordan, 7011
said in fOUl' CoRvocatlm1 AdcIrn.
(hat you did DDt aDtidpate Kenyoo'.
enrollmeDt pi... .:iD tINt I1Mr
f~ture. yet. tid. tre.1unan ,cla.s is
wns1aerably &maller, nwnberuJl'
~rCewer .tudentB than.tIle Cia •• of
'18-a differeDee 01 about 60
ItudeRta. I. tbiB a temporary
downward fluetuation? Is tbia
SllmetblDgKen)'OOwanted to bave
1JaPP8D.? I. tb1a aetually a seri.oul"
matter that you wie to eouider?
SordB: Aoy doWllWaltl fluctuation 11>
seriOWI. But I believe tid. i.
temporary. It was not planDed. We
ikln'tlmow;yet. rulJy the rea.oo. for
it-altbouP wuuapecttbatitba. do
with parUcularl, viioroul
eompet1t1mill the Ea.t. Mr. Kushan
isgoinl to auaJyze tile reasoo. for
this sbortfall iD freshman
enrollment. We don't want tile
freshmen to feel, however, that
lomebow they're defieieDt
lubstaDtlaUy beeause of tbeir
lomewllat smaller number. We are
verypleaaedwiththepeople we bave
rot. They are good peop!e- lIle ril(bt
lind for Ken)'on.
Ttle collep, bowever, in ita total
lize is IfOinI: to be comfortable. It 18
impossible to pt a reliable count
thisearly, but itwill be in excess by
quite an acceptable mal'l(iD of the
Dumber for which we do our
budgetary PlaJmirW, which is 1400
studenil. And we will be sufticieDtly
above Uop 10' tILlt .. do not
anticipate lUl7 auddeJl austeritiel ill
responae to a somewhat smaller
enteriDg ela ...
Location
Coli..... :Do you think tbatKeD,yOII's
location means that tile coll. wU1
bave to do sometblltl more, beyond
Ibe normal aec:omplDhmenta of
lboseCOU-s e~etoKen,yon
ill the la the lUI.
lonIaD: I think that tile location, when
people S88 it, is.s much an auet as
iUs a liabillt;r. The important thing
lstoptpeaple interested in Kenyon
to come and riait us. Any(lbe who baa
spentP!' time in Gambier feel. its
invindJO cIlarm, and J tIIink can
underatalld bow ae kIDd of college
Kenyoa is, b ~ suited to the
Bettini ~ Y1ee vena. J happen to
think that our tMbleat10Dal purpoIH
are, :iDsome ...... better carried
IIIlt ina altllatlon UP Gambler, than
theywould be in the ..... of New
York. But, I thiDlI: tbat tbe
disadYantqu are lbat itia, pemap.,
iOInewbat .... 'COImlIIleBt1br peaple
to vi.il I don't 1IdDk tbe location,
Do".. er, is lUIJUdnI that Deed
Beri~boIber ... KerIJOII ba.beea
tradlt10Dallla eo11ep widell is well
lnonaadraapeeted:iD tile East-to
roy surprlae ......... tbetterlmown
inNew YorII: tbu It is ... t of 0bI0.
A.sI saki earlier, ... of" prlJtdple
Problem. we fact is tbat the
llCIrtheut:erD iDltltatlou are in a
Iierce competltlon tor .Iudnta,_ ud
blany of them are .. dicit... ibe1r
!nstitldi.. IIIJCIIl expaneUDI
~ron-to.
Now yuu wa, what doe. Kenyon
Deedto 48? I thlnII: it baa to spread Us
naJlleand qualib more thoroughly.
We have been worll:iDl: thi •• ummer
{lfl some admi.sion. Ipethods that
1li11do that, uaiDe alumni aapport
llJore.yatematlcallftbanwe laa.. ill
thepast. I tbinII: also, tbat the cad for
theliberal am coli. and .. lind
ofecIltcatioB tbat we "r r... to be
lrIademoralo8dll'aad~,aoJ'II
PersuulftJl' .... ... ... felt
COmpelled to de iD .. pall.
COu.... Row WWICI ,. 10 abDUf
1Ilaki18 Ute .......... ra well
known tIaaD it is today?
lenla: nere are traditional lines
of communication wbieh are tile
Admis.lon. omce, the alUDUd,
preaentstudents MId faeulb. I doD't
think that Iood collep. get to be
Imown by gimmicks, and tIlerefore I
am DOt a Il'eat believer in great
press relatioo.' ruabe.. Be.ide.,
most colleps are dolng that tIIe.e
days,anclItbinktlle IUilic Is aettin&
alitue jaded by sUcll:packqiDg and
that kind of busine.s. AllO, it isn't
our style. There are a variety 01
ways by whicb Kenyon can become
beuer Imotm. For example, our
aingine I(I"OUpS can travel and sing,
andpeople can learn about KenJOIl in
that way. fte Pll7e1101opea1 Record
is not goinI(to baYe • wide reader.hip
wttll the general pUblic. But tIlere is a
wide readerablp &mODI the public
with whieb we deal and lq certain
quarters this will be another
eridence of our character. I tbinII:
that another compel1inclY perataa·
atve tblDg about Kenyon is what
people who bave gone to Kenyon
accomplisb intIlmr Uves, and that'l
DOt ju.t people who have been out
!weRty years.
I take the job situation very
seriOUlly. But:, Ial80tIl!nkwetend to
bear about the disappointments
rather than the .ueee•• es. We may
be tempted to lay 100 I(reat a stre.s
apon early dUIleult;r-tbat is. what
KeIQ'OIl wlU not neeenarily provide
is wbat we mJgIit: call ftrst job
capablliil", wbereifyoutypeand taU
dletatlonyoumaybebetter off at the
fir.t level of goin£ iDto the market.
What educ.tion bere has provided
over the years, is the cul.ti.,.tioft of
certain II:inda of talents aad the
development 01 certain II::bIcIa of
power, wbiell bear d:Irectb' ..
fOUl' ability to perform lUI) 1bIIRber
ofjobfl. I went to a eoelrtail pu1;y 111
the N.w I..oodoo area I&lt,.r wbere
the director olllle loeal radio .tation
was also. gue.t and we fell Into
eooveraalioa. Beeauae there Is a lot
of talk about YOC." ..... uam in
collep.,I a.itedblmwbetlter be was
particularly interested in hiriDI
peqtle -.ItO have eome out of collep
programs in radio Dr
eommuaieation.. He said, "By all
meaD., no. Give IDe someoDe wb8
wentto.goodeoUep, who caD I'tNId,
write clearl¥ and uprel. Idmself
we11. Tbat'l what I wam,. I CUItra:iD
tbe1Il. ". tIdDk tMi you mJ&bt ftIld it
intereltlnl: wheIl we baYe some of our
more .u«u.tut tna.... ..":1-"r. Tbomu. ChI .....Na Baak, or )(r. 8ma1e of
Proetor and GamIII8 or others. You
mJ&btaal: tbeII1 wbetIIer, a. leaders
of AmerieaD .......... tbeytbinlr. that
•• Idftd of prepant:lao K~
provide. is somehow bealde the
poiDt. '11181woo't...,. that. In fad,
thQ' w:lll 8Q' that tbe aorta: of
abiUtiea and capacities that they look
tor an tile very OM. wbieb stude_
are ull:eeI to deYelop in a pla« Uke
"-",,.r_Ilo...._tba.lt_
be dIfIlcndt to pnlellt tlaat ldad of
.... lIe? For eiample,you aald in fOUl'
AdcIreu, tlaat tba pnt" ..... toDd
ofreeouatlacourcolIeps' troubl ...
lfIIIOIltiIIouan+n·' .... ~.___ or ... " Aod III-"'--.-..,..olIend tba IIut: 'fwWr 1ble: ."Gte
reporta of my death are greau,
exaggerated. " Yet, 'l.t tile same time,
"m .W'e you llave read an article
appearing on the front page of The
New York TiIIIes reeentl7, reporting
00 a .urvey done by a proteaaor from
Harvard and a prole •• or from M.l. T •
about the decline in value of. college
dqreo.
J..-...:Ye., but that depends 011what
your mea.llnts are there.
CoUIIIiu:This is true. Blit in terms
otwbat the potential college graduate
see., or tile bigh .chool student who
enters college and his parents who
will pay $26,000 for that college
education-when they read luch an
article or lbey bear over the radio or
television IdBbt after nlPt, reporta
.ucb.sthe.e- doyou think that tbi8
is a major detraetloo?
lordID: It can be. In this country we
ba ...e gone through an eoormoua
opanalon 01 lIle eoUege-golrqj:
.eetorofourpoplllationupartofthe
kind offmpul.e to democratizatiOO-
whicb is really quite exdtillc. What
lIIas followed is that ~ort of
extravapnt QPeCtation whicb W.,
generated by the expansion of the
college age populatiOD. It has DOt
maierializedineCOllODlic and social
term •. Tbatis to say, everybody who
baa gone to college bas not therefore
lpso-faetohad.biBherpayingjob&Dd
a saperlo;r social position, aDd what
we mJPt call tile DOll-academic and
cultural benefits that are 10 closely
.noclatecl wiUt college attendance.
And that r. a let-down. Moreover,
we are :iD a period of economic
neeasiOll. I do not Isnow 01 Keoyon
Resaid, uB,an means, DO.
Give.... s__ went
to a good college, who can
read, wrile clearl7 and
express bimaelf well.
That's _ I waRt. I can
train thea.n
suggested, I see It in part as a let·
down followbw • II:iIId of boom in
~ uumbera and psycbolOC)' about
j: "college going.
I: CCtUedu: You .ugge.ted that the
f Federal Government miPt SOOll playa major role in a•• isting private
liberal uta college.. Could you
expand on that'?
.Io~ I made a predictive
statement, Ithink, iD which Isaid that
ItIlOU8hthat daeprinciple .ources of
SUllPOrtoKenyon would be private ill
ortain, in the future a. in the pa.t, but
that we needed to make the case to
l(OYemmeut, by which. meant State
and Federal assistance; and I lett
thatlenerat because Ithink tIlere are
varieties 01 assistance lIlat may be
pos.ible.
Both level. of IOvemment DOW
asaistintbe .ense that lIley provide
moDies to students who come to
private colleges, lilte tile Oblo
,Instructional Grants program and
'the Educational Opportunity Grants
provided by tile Federal
Government. That's one form 01
aaststance whieb, J think, we m....t
continue to support and try to make
more generous .0 that it can belp
middle ineome people ss well as
thoaeattlle lower end ottbe income
scale.lddnkthatougbttobefor aooct
.ocial purposes a ... 11 as tor our
own interest. It is not my
anticipation, however, that college.
UkeKenyon will become principally
supported by public aDoress.
Col .... o: Do you thtnII: the After
Kenyon Library .houId be expaMed?
lot4Ian: I thiDk we need to look very
closely at our career coun.eling and
placement funcUon and .sk
ourlelve. whether it is apprapriate
illtennsoftbeneedtor .ernces and
in terms of the co.ta to do more ......e
already discusleel this wttll Dean
Givens who e•• entially has the
a.signment to look at what other
eollege. do and what Kenyon might do
and who, with Ill'. McKean and other.
ill that division, wlll eome up witll
reeommendatloos.
Chalmers Library
Con..-.: Howdo ,. plan to .tudi
the neecb of Chalmerl Library'?
lordaa: (jgr agenda for this year 1&
ODe of cion .tudy of Chalmers in
relation to the size of the college; the
.tudyof students, tile colleetiOll, Ita
future crowtb and so 011. What we
wish to do, and J have dla:eusaed this
with Mr. Ha7woodaDdMr. Dameroa,
Is to retain tile aerviees of a
consultant who will do more than
simply say ••speod .•• Ithink that: we
need an additional piece of advice
rather like tbe Idnd of aenaitiyJty"'t
was represented in architectural
dealcnJ; for lIle restor.uon of Roue
Hall.
I understand that 0Il8 person who
cam.tolooll:atJlol,.e said, "Tear it
down" aDd 8DOIher aaid, "Blow it
." • by Mr. Ha;rwood" report. Tbe
ri8bt anaw'er wa., "Use it to
preserft ita ebaraeter and itl spirit
becau.eit'.part of dda campws and
renovate trtn tIl.tw.,." .ltaII:e thata.
a Idnd of model tor tile Ubrary. We
wanta library for K8JI1"onCoUege-
tor this college a. It conducts ita
affair. lritb til. taCNlty and students
tbathba •. Simpley totell 118 to spend
more 1. not to 10 far eooup.
CoII'II-: The collep will have to
sjMmd in ~ event ...
lordaD: Of cour.e we wlli. It til my
expeetat10a that CbaiJiDera Library
will speJWl in .ome IDaDD8r in
physieal te .... And the eoUectiaa,
of cour.e, must eontiD .. to Ifl"OW at a
rea.onable rate. That leads to
anotber Idnd of qlaUtioo ht bas to do
witll study apace that I thtDII: is
a.sociated with thi. in IIBaIQ' peopl.'s
minds. That b a point that libra.,.
plannen differ oVer. A library is
rindpaUy 1nteDdedfor people to 80
~ere and use lIbe colleet1ClD. Ita
mu;.r tunctioo Is not •• a place to eo
and be quiet and study, or to eo and
meet friends or whatever. That does
not IQ tile Chalmers que.tion to
rest.
Anotber area of possible relief to
the problem (II_ apace)-
a••UIIl1DI ... are always JOinI to
maketbedorm1toriestlt for~-
and that is to aee U additlOllal,
p...aently DOt IborouIbIY uaed apace
maybavecarrel. in It. We·.... got (Ill
order more carrels aDd table. for
Gund. We will have more lbe ....
StudeDts and Facal~
CeI ..... : Bow do 7011 He JOUI'
relationship with both studeDta ad
faculb' th1a year? Very few bad tbe
opportunity to visit former
President Capl... GIftD 1Ida
dtuatiob. do you see your role AI
preaideat .omewhat. ebanpd?
IerdIr. No, I doII't tIliDk ill
~ tundam.rt:ally, Prnidlllt
Caples did suell a suPerb job Ia_ ... _rrom....,·
precartoua clrcwn.tanees and
prealdiac oYer the traultiGIlI lID
eoedacattontlLlthe'.Ieft IIUlwith_
lnatitatkJD thatia in tile kiDdof straae
eondJt:I.- that Idncr1bed lut aIPL
One 011111 jobs is to II:eep it lite ....
which wJIl entail eIon atteDd.oo to illmanaaement with an able staft tIIat
he'. left &Del also IIIake ..., ~
in Ute Seaqulcentann1al Campafp, I
came I:rom • small coIIeIre where •
bavebeeDdNn .... teaebor-alWQI
a t:Ndatr-and benee the 1Ua fll
._ ... faeu1\y Is .-..
thatJerdo,yenol'lllOUb".ltldJlklaat'l
OIl• ...,.tq get to bow .. coIIep:. I
doa·t bow U Chat's • 'MdIIdeIIt'''_If_...-.__
I_toio<lD_'" _.......1_"'._....- ...tba..... __ .•_ '"
-. -..,. ....... lDliOd.-
coaUlntll as .,. !f'atra._-to tba...... "' ..."'¥H..... , ..
.... \dIlcbl.wbattlM!leou ... lI......
for.
,-
Thu'ada7, October Z3
12:30-4:30 p.m. -Distribution of
Concert Tickets, Student Center Box
Office. •
3:30 p.m. -Soccer against
MacMu.rray College at Airport
Field.
4:00 p.m.-Student Centers
Committee Meeting, Student Center
Room 1.
7:00 p.m.-Volleyball agamst
Denison and Wittenberg at Granville,
Ohio.
7:30 p.m.-Career Hour-Mr. Ivan
Rollit, President of Columbus Steel
Supply Co., Petree Lounge.
8:00 p.m.-Lecture on
Transcendental Meditation, Lower
Dempsey Hall.
8:30 p.m.";'Gambter Folklore
Society Meeting, Peirce Lounge.
PridQ'. October J4
1:00 p.m.-Lecture by Ms. Jill
Ruckleshaus, Peirce Lounge.
8:00 p.m. -The bpbalt J-ele
(film), Bio Aud.
9:00 p.m.-Illumination of Old
Kenyon, College Park:.
9:30 p.m. -Dance Band-Bill
Porter's Jazz Trombones, Peil'ce
Great Hall.
10:00 p.m.-Tbe Road to Moroceo
<Wm), Bio Aud.
Jitw"da7 ,--October 25
1:30 p.m.-Football at Grove City
College, Grove City. Pa.
2:00 p.m.-Soccer at Heidelberg
College, Tiffin, Ohio.
2:30 p.m.-Inaugural Ceremony,
College Park.
4:00 p.m.-Inaugural Reception,
College Park:
8:00 p.m.-Sboot Tbe Piano Player
(film), Bio Aud.
8:30 p.m.-Concert-New York
Chamber Soloists performance of
Handel's Acia and Galatea. Rosse
Hall.
10:00 p.m. -TIle Aspbalt Jungle
(film), Bio Aud.
SundQ. Oetober H
8:00 p.m.-Tbe Road To UorocC(O
(film), location to be announced.
10:00p.m.-SbootTbe Piano P1a¥er
(film). location til be announced.
long Middle Path
ComplledB7DONNASCHO~E
UoadaJ, October 21
7:00 p.m.-IFC Meeting, Lower
,Dempsey Hall.
-tiaesda7, Oetober 21
3:30 p.m.-Soccer against Baldwin-
Wallace College at Airport Field.
7:00 p.m.-Tutoring Program
Meeting, Bailey 10.
8:00p.m.-LeagueofWomen Voters
Meeting, topic ot discussion:
"Representative Government-The
Presidency", Lower Dempsey Hall.
8:15 p.m.-sailing Club Meeting.~_
W"adQ, October 29
9:00 a.m.-5:00 ,.m.-Marine Corps
Recruiting, Gund Commons.
9:30 a.m. -Interviews-University
ofVirginla School of Business, Gund
Private Dining Room.
4:10 p.m.-Senate Meet"ing,
Ascension 109.
4:00 p.m. - Volleyball against Ohio
Domtnlcan College at Fieldhouse.
8:00 p.m. -Knox County Symphony
Rehearsal, Rosse Aud.
10:00 p.m.-Rebecca (film), to be
announCed.
WEEKLYACTIVITIES
JlOBllAY,
4:30 p.m.-Collqian Editorial
Board Meeting.
5:30 p.m.-French Table, Good
Private Dining Room.
5:30 p.m.-Japanese Table, Good
Smail Private Dining Room.
1'tJESDAY
5:30 p.m.-Spanish Table, GWld
Private Dining Room.
5:30 p.m.-Modern Greek Table,
, Gund small Private Dining Room.
WEDNESDAY
6:00 p.m.-Italian Table, Gund
private Dining Room.
TlRJRSDAY .
5:30 p.m. -German Table, Gund
Private DtninK Room.
SVNDAY
6:15 p.m.-Student Council, Lower
Dempsey Hall.
8:00 p.m.-Bridge Club, Good
Private Dining Room.
THe "'NesT IN PROI'!6610NAl. BEAUTY CARE
The NeI."I,
Look 01
Uniperm i7nlO
Complete
Hair
styling
For
Men.
Worn ..
-
Lym Nugent
Becky BaMing
Debbie Little
Esther Menke
COLONY NOUSE Of BEAUTY
Telephone: 392-1136
:Jean. B.autg S~Of'
FRAN AYERS
401 North Mulberry Street
Mr. Vernon, Ohio43050
BLOW CUTS - fROS -
BODY WAYES
The Time Has ComeTo
Get Bade:To Nature ...
Open Mon. through Sat.
Evenings By AppQintm;"";:==:i200:=S:, :G:'Y;S':.-:':":hon<:=39:7:'3:7:'O
jewelry
Designed and Made at
Open - Mon. thru Sat.
, 1:00-5:00
'304 Marlinsbura Road
MI. Vernon
{Next to Vocational Schoon
YULL YS
gifts
gold & silver
monograms
custom work'
gem selectIOns
cloisonne
Sboot Ute PiaDo PJa7er. 84 min.,
Black and white, 1960. In Frencb,
with English subtitles. Directed by
Francis Truffaut. Starring Charles
Aznavour, Marie DuBois, andNicole
Berger.
For those unfamiliar with bis
work, Francis Truffaut (Bed and
Board, Jules ..... Jim, and Day for
Nicbt, to name a tew) is undoubtedly
the most celebratedFrencb director
or the last twenty·five years or so,
and certainly among the top
international directors working
today. The natural warmth of his
characters and the lyrical simplicity
ofbIs narrative style have captured
audiences around the world, withDa7
for NiPt winning the Academy
Award for Best Foreign Picture as
well as a bost or other international
awards. Sboot tile Piano PJa7er was
his third feature-length fiJm, and is
considered by most to be among bIs
finest. It represents his skilltul
mastery of the medium and his wild
and fanciful tascination with
cinematic devices. Ina balf-thriller,
half-parody style, Trulfaut gives us
the storyofEdwardSaroyan, a OI!ce-
greatconcertpianistwbo works m a
tiny Parisian bar, and woo beco~es
involved. with gangsters, a beautiful
woman and ultimately a murder-
filppingback and forth.fTom tragic to
comic. Shoot the 'PiaDo Player is
finally a sensitive and protound
tragedy about a man's unwilli,nB"
involvement and final reckoning vath
his past.
ASPHALT JUNGLE-Directed by
John Huston. Screenplay by Ben
Maddow and John Juston. From a
novel byW. R. Burnett. With Sterling
Hayden, Louis Calbern, Jean HabeQ,
Sam JaCfeandMarilyn Monroe. 1950
B&W 112. Min. Like many ot
John Huston's early films (TIle
Maltese FaicOD, 'l'reasure 01 the
Sierra Madre, Key La....o), Tbe
AapbaltJuncle is a story otgreedand
betrayal involving a small group,
banded together in an enterprise to
HECKLER DRUG
Knox County's
Photographic
and
Prescription,
Headquarters(R~
See OU' Photography
Department for yeor
'round discounts
SlR.IfIINIA"
8&W
-12" Diagonal Picture
MW4040S~
100% So~d State
SALE PRICE '9995
See Our-line Of
AM-FM -Radios
Compacf Refrigerators
COlor Televisions
HEATliN
205 S. Mwl"'~ry51.•
MourIt Va._. Ohio
P ....... , 311,'1015
".'0" 1,_ w.. ·, Manat
get rich who end up turntDg agairJst- Hollywood science at its rno
one anoiher. In tbls film a master versatile and rewarding.
criminal develops a plan for a REBECCA-Directed by AUr
spectacular jewel robbel')', ~d puts Hitchcock. sereenplay by Robert
logetheragangtoplillofftbejob. The Sberwood and Joan Harrison. Fro
scbeme is a success, but one of the the Novel by Daphne Du MaUrie
gang members, a crooked .. ""er, With Lawrenee OUrier. Geor
plans a double cross, and the Sanders, Joan Fondaine, JUdi
seemingly perfect crime ends in Anderson and Nigel Bruce. 19
disaster. BtlW 115 min.
Huston's able direction and the - Alfred Hitcbcock's 10118 an
uniformly excellent cast make this brilliant career bas otten be~
one of the best American thrillers, a dirided into two rough phaaes; that
masterpiece of realism. The film his earlier dQ"s. generally accept~
bas been re-made three times, as tbe period whenhisereatest filln
though never with the same skill as were produced, and the later stag
the original, and has given rise to a when he created a. series
great number of other "caper" somewhat more crudely shoe .
fllms~ most notably Stanley works. "Rebecca" stands 0
Kubrick's The Killilll and Jules amongatalilheseasbelng one orth
Dusin's RifUl.1t is also of interest cleverest mix:b:tSs of these tw
for the brief appearance of Marilyn s4les bleJldiDg meticulously hi
MODrOe inone othereariy roles. ~ maste;'" 01 mystery and,bis con
Aa .... lt JlIIlIle Is among Huston 8 of mental terror.
finest pictures, and is an effective The story itself revolves aroun
vehicle for his consistentlyfataUstic the wealthy but extremely trouble
ootlook. Max de Winter (Laurence Olivi~
THE ROAD TO IIOROCCO- wbotakes a nameless bride, in til
Directed by David Borer. Original form of' Joan Fontaine, to hi
screenplay by David Buller. With m.arnmotb estate ill the South
Bob Hope, Bing Crosby, Dorothy England. However, the Charael~
Lamourand AnthOl1J"Quinn. 1942, Bt whose presence domillates the fil
& W 83 min. Is a woman we never see-
I ThIrd in the series, The Road To Winter's detleased first wif
Morocco finds Bob, Bing, and Dottie. Rebecca. Although the mm neve
and the studto maehine behInd them actually enters threalms of til
at the peak ot their form. The supernatural or Ihe grotes9ue a
staDdardizedplotwmch, like always, Hitcbcock would later do, It ha
finds HopeandCrosby competlng for perhaps as a result of tbat ver
the affections ofMiss Lamour gets a restraint, a greater tensiODand fa
shot in the arm from the glossy more suspenseful quality than hi
Hollywood sets and trappings and Iaterproductlons, simply because
some inspired craziness from the its adherence to the realm of the a
boys. Butler's loose script and too possible.
direction, which are careful not to Hitcbcock couldnotbaveast~.ro
interfere with the high-spirited a better cast, headed by OhVle
spontaneity of his leading players, Footaine, Judith ADderson and
show good comic sense and a neat masterly George Sanders
conlrolofpace.Somewhereintwenty "Rebecca" stieuld surelY be se~
years ot practice, Paramount trom the start, as the opening dr~
Pictures got the science ofpackaging sequence sets the tone tor the entir
Hope, Crosby, and l.lunour down to film. a film which was certainly on
pertection.InTbeR04ldTo Morocroo, of, if not the most carerul
we get a glimpse of formulated constructed of Hitchcock's works.,- - - ,
)
,ift~~,"~_" ,..T_.....,~ ,
.' ~ , 9.
l' FIRST:KNOX'\ ..~ :~
.#YRAVEL SERVICE'. ~
One S. Main 51.. 2nd Floor First-Knox NatinnRIBenk
Mount Vemon .
Co~let. Reservation And
. Ticketing Service Wilt!
. No Service Charge.
E. ADAMS DANEMAN, M,D., F.A,C.P.
UIPLOMATE AMERICAN BOARD
OF PSYCHIATRY & NEURULOGY
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFiCI:
FOR THE PRACTICE OF
PSYCHIATRY
NEUROLOGY
WIGGINS & ACKLAND STREETS
GAMBIER, OHIO
BY APPOINTMENT TELEPHONE 47:1..,.,.,
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The Kenyon booters ba.. .....LordabaveIhWlir ..... ctablyloat
ID.isenbl. MeIl: oft' from HIlool. *be lint two pm... of their
HllPinatobolBtertileirfalteri(lltttle "vacation". 11Iey were not happy
hopes, the Lordi took 011tIlree or tbe about the 1olI... but moet pl81erl
conl_reDee's • toaabnt ..... : felt reIatlftly ~ with the
OberUa. Wooatar, and lit. Unloa. .... •• plQ'.
They loat: tbe firat two ..... ; the On October 18 came the
third came tIle7 wen deltrG7ed. eataatropb1c pertormaee tile team
The)' ftrst _ted • loUd teaD;I would like to forget. Mt. UDion
from Oberlin. K__ pla7ed.OIIIIll ~red 10&11 on each of tbeir ft.nt
delen.e, but .... outaIIot 21·12. aevell.aIlots Del won the pme 11.1.
Oberlin scored both tIleir aoala in1be Kenyon bUll« touIh for tile first thirty
first half to jump oft to • 2-6 lead. IIIiJndea traUiDg 3·1 at that jqneture
JonCariaonpicked .... (lllMe ball maiDly' because Of deIeD.lYe
ina.c~.1nfrofttottllenetud breakdcnma. Then the Mt. Union
drove it bome to bribe the Lords front line went to wort .eonstantl7
withid-.poiDtGfOberIin. Kqyoo outrunning. drlbbiln •• and
hada lot of momentum in ttle aeCOlld outmaneuvering the KenYon defens •.
haU, but a disallowed soal aDd. OneMt.UDioDp!ayer,SamWllliams,
".",I • .,.h!"> thathit'" , ......bar 1aIIiodllv.t!me ........ 1.0..... "".... Stl'ckwomen Battle To ,S"~'Yco~tibeml!le..eralpoll~legoal. aDd thelronlygoalona Qeetacular head l,4-
o=;onw~r Kenyon was byBobO'Comtorotratree kid.: from ThAt S 'E doo<p'.... by • ~lronpr ...... "".::.?::::.ryiem .. w.re de...... by oug eason s n
WoostereontrolJ.ed the midfield and tM sgperior offenae of Kenyon's . B, CINDY PBAIIIALL
heldtbesbotsoa"CQaladvantap16-7. oppooenu.Eaehtealllh&duOUDle of In field hockey, there are two fIyiDa downft.eld. and. Just at the
Or.lya atroll8 defeDsiYe effort and. players whom KeDfODaimplJ could types of coals that can be made. nptseeond,.abeadroitl7wllacks1be
good IOdteDdinl b1 Paul Abbey not contain Don Gregory should Firat, there Is .the spectacular goal. ball over the pa6e's bead. TIlea the
enabled Kenyon to stay elose. The nevertheJes" be cited for thr~ Thb la the goal in which Wle player crowd standi and cbeera. the
Lorde' offeale wu freqaeDtIJ eicelleut deI~ve games in wbIch snatchel the ball • ...,. from the' Plalerl. with ~ raee., jag
th.....artedby 1Ile Wooster defenden hecontalnedlt ........._.la1ers ~4_team ft~ down the field bafttotheir ta_Une-UD and.
andwuunableto'm.ustera sustained ...... "~_ •• :.-lloni ~'_' •• _. oppo...... , >"1s s""T.
"J ....,-e;.... _._. II with it, !limbl, 40dIiDa aU hlllkiDg pla;'r begio. apin.
attack at any point of the game. team·s next pme wtn be on defense, and places a perfect drive The secoDd type of goal ...... ueb
wooster dlaphJed excellent bell Thursday on the lower Airport Field directly in front of the opponebls Coal lea, exd.'liDl:.Noone is realJ¥ aura it
controlpard,culaiV iD the flnt half qaiAet MacMurrav. cap. MeanwIt1J.e, another equally the ball aetualb' cfOlsedtiae 1fOlll-
1,••'~.n_"'_Y.eeored_ •. _"_elr .""_.".' ,:''''''=;:__::::::':pIay;::~.:.r':"='.a1='o;,:""= Une.orwbeathe~fallsmt:qpof
I' theballorwbentheballlinks iDtOtbe
mDd. and DO one can see l1Ie tiDe.........
Unfortunately. iD the end, boat
t;n»ea of coals count the same (you
know; _goal Is a Coal ... ). If flYW#
lOti were rated with an applaue
m_r, .Qike in Amateur Hour).
Kenyon surelY. would bave won their
game apinst Muskingum last
TueIldBy. IDatead of tying in • 2-3
seore.
KeJJ¥Oll bacltwo ..-etacular .......
MuskiDgum bad two borinc onea. The
firstKeIl,)'OD goa) was made by JIIlIY
Williams (no placed the perfect
drift) ud pain ZlJnmennaa who
adroit17 whacked it into tb8 goal at
Just the rJabt second). The .. coed
goal was made by CindJ Merritt. It
also wu 01 the speefacular me.
This was Kenyon's final game of the
season (exceptinc tb.e .. tate
tournament whieh they will pbty tbia
weekend). Ken,yon de... ned to win.
'I'hey &houJ.d lultve won. But the,
didD't, and that'. the eIkI of It.
Two other equaJ.b" dl~
games were played over the fall
brea.Jr:. The Arat ... pIayed agaiDIt
MusIdDawn. who reallY dl*l't pll,J
all that well, but who IOIIlebow Wc.I
anyway (aeon: 2-1). '!'be ~
game, played apinat A8blaDd, wu
rather uneveu(tal; the aebre Waf 8-1
oetolter ... 1171
Lords Clean Up Case
Then Lose To Oboes
GOINGGOWNTO DEFEAT-The Lonls lou to Oberlin 2-1 In I.. t ......
ection.
Lords In Bad Shape After Dual Defeats
In football action over the
vacation. Kenyon plaJed Case
Wesiem Rclserve atClevelandoa the
llthandOberlinathomeOll the 18th.
These were ezpecied to be easy
victories. The COlbJllonphrue tltat
drculatedbl reference w lbe .. two
leamsproelaimedthat'"he,. tbey're
inour I....... For the Aret time in
weeks, ~ wall plaJing teams
lIlat eJIIPbasb:e football aIIoIlt as
much .s KeD70Jldoes (or leas) and
have approrlmately the same .ize
squa4f, -:16-30 players. whim is
small by fDotINdl staDdarda. Bat
Kenyonsports a mucll more \'igorous
schectuletbaDeltIter althea. p1aJ'iDI
high caUbar team .. alleb. as Mt. Union
andDaYidsoa;
AtCase Western the Lonla woa b1
tllescore of 26-0. Keb,)ron added •
newdimen.ion to tQir offeRlle by
placing swift Bob JIBlUI1ngI It
tailback and he responded b1
By JOBR VANDOOM
carl}'ing'tbe ball 21 times for 138'
yards. Most of lbose .rards came 011
long touehdown runs of 54 and 30
yards. And. of course. the dfd'ense
eootimled to sparkle as It never
permitted Case tomtwe the baJJ tato
Kenyon terrltol'1. The Lords
dominated tIte ..... by limiting Case
to 177,_.totaI -)'ards while Keayon
pined 350 yard. in total offense.
Yoemen. Holder Jim Kl'lIII:lpaJm
reeoverlq an erraDt pass from
center. danced around his bacUiel\t
before flipping the ball to Larry
Matul. the ki~ker, who then rambled
infor2poinls. The score stoodat 8-
6until the last 36 seconds when Dave
Phillips returned an iDterceptlou 58
yards for the final Oberlin tally. The
came sta.stics sbow that Kenyon
outpined Oberlin 238 to 193 yards.
bul the Yoemo also bad 187yards m
3 intereeptions which stalled several
Ke!lyon .coring drives.
TheLordll' Iplit with OberUn cd
Case place. their overall record at
2-01. Next week.'s came with Grove
ClQ' College. .t Grove CU;y,
PIlDDSYIYania, promise" • much
ioaIher opponent tIIan either of the
lut two. Alter the loss to Oberlln,
tile Lords badly need tlds win to
prove that they doIl't belong la
Oberlin's I.......
I
ODthe following weekend, KenJOII:
108'toOberliD bytbe score of 14-6.
JeDDiltga. wbopinedon1y28yards ia:
15 carries •• cored KeuyoII'l lone
touchdowD. on .. flIld sweep midwQ
tbroQIh tile Nf:OIld quarter'. The
unorpnized and UDdeJ'D1Ullled
Yoemen responded 011 their aut
POSl .. SIOb. ~ 791&rds to.r •
touchdcnm. The successful, it
~z'rd. P.A.T. converaton was
"tbebilhUlhtot the aftel"QOOD for tile
ILWR, OV(
IIlROY'S
MARKET
392·5911'
8 A.M,,-'2 P.M. OAILV
8 AN."" P.M. SUN.
15201. GAMBIER
Custom I)esigned JeWe"y
Handtlwown IiBuilt POttery
eon- of East High • Gay Streets--11:00-5:30 lIonday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
riday en Satllt~me" film'" III" So
7JI"'§a
~
Owned a ape..eled by •••
The '"Dick'" WhetDI FIn"ly
Beer Are Wintt
Ice Groceries -Mix ..
Party Suck. p~ Kep
For Cornpl. Information
Phone or writ.:
1880No_S' ....
Col .......... Chi. 43212
18104'488_
•.-:-........,..., .......-.....-ar ......g .;-.... -.......
WHnSEL'
CARRY-OUT
397.761'
.. , A.M. DAIL¥
8 A.M."" P.IB. SUN.
lIM W. CHESTNUT
•
-
•
.....
Outclassed.
Bounce Back
B7100 DYDD
III 'their October ... II1Mt wttIt
Derdaon. Muilldqmn. aDd ()IDo
Wesle1lJl. tile croaa-courltrJ'
nIDIlera df Keo;roo dlcIn"t nan to •
surprisllw ftnlab. as it wu baped
they miIht- Outclas.ed aDd Iac:IdDI:
their number S I'UDDer due to
injuries. they ftDlabed laut over
Dealaion's tOQIb but brilliaat
eeerse. MUlIII:iIwum over·powered
aU 3 team., all they toe*: the first 4
places by • wtde margia. Jobd
Kl'1det IIWI8Pdtbebestlor~.
pladJw twelfth in • time of 28:1J.
Jamie4>oueett ran the eoune 111
2t:3t ud took tweDt1-fourtb. wtllIe
Tim Nhdermaan. Steve Grant, aad
fresAm.n Hunter Grotoa.
__ • ......- .... .lba .....
Despite tbat dIaqpo1nt;bw
perfol'JDUCe. the barrier. 61well 5
dQ'.later, wbea tbe1tDc* QeOIIdiDa
meetwithboatlft. Vea. Ra_rene
Coli .. , WaI.b CoIl.... ... .Nt.
Vel'DOG B1ble CoU.... "' .....
coachedb7 ()~c Geld MedlHat
Dave Wottle. wa. first wltbJ2 polata.
Keayooha4M. if1.Ve.... N.......
was ~ with IS. and the BIble
'College laat with 11. '!'be BiItle
Coli. had .... lDdlvidlal wn-r.
however. who toured tile 8OU'H tJ& •
sWift 25:54. wldJe exee1le.t tim ..
were turned in b11teJ11m". " ...._ (18,17) ... J.... __
(.ZI:48), who wen 1binI all 1IutII.
respectively. B~tbr.a.er •
inljnOYed their prevloul beab "
-.rV a ndnutewltllfbeMcloekiIIIlI
uclldaeniorTimNi_ ....... ilfdlor"' ......... __ ,Ia
21:12. FreIltmanDa .... TroItI ....
.... r the 30 miInIle marl _ tile
.ant time ... he wu ...........a. Ilia e1aUllbate. T-. Rent ••___ .... tIl.......... .-... .- ..
KeQrob's MOrine.
'TIN CWJbaa two more ..... tIda_, ..__ W~
....~ .... 0hID~ ..w. r. and tN Q.4O"'"_'h!Pe at 0l1lD:SI-,." ..-.....perlonanearerto tbeIr"lhai~ ..._ ... _
beiD. .. fonnrortbe~.
,
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Mu.ic Mart
large Selection
Albums
Tope.
Accessories
Ca" stereos & speakers
397-3254
COSHOCTON ROAD
(Just ... t of Shopping Center)
MT. Vl::RNON
, j
Our aim is simply to treat
our (Uslomers as we ourselves
would like to be treated.
for quality outomotive service
at low (osl '
call 397-6101
500 Harcourt Road
IRISH
SETIER
PUPS
AKC RegisteretJ
Call 397-9340
W[]CS~\J&)
Serving Quality Food
Since 1946
Big Beck, Coney Islands, Hot
Dogs, Hamburgs, Ch_s&-"
burgers. Fries, Stacked
Beef, Onion Rings, Plate
Lunches, Mill:. Shakes, Root
Beer & Other Soft Drmks.
ROUTE 13 SOUTH
MOUNT VERNON. OHIO
ECONOMY
TYPEWRITER
CO.
For typewriter repairs
land service, contact
Harold MHligan:
• bollt 397-8580 .
\
I
I
_."
One out of every three Marine Corpsotticers
is in aviation. And we're looking for more
good men to join them. Men who will fly some
of the world's most exciting aircraft, as
members of the world's finest air-ground
team. If you're in college now, look into our
PLC-Aviation program. There's no better;~~~t;i~;;~;rted~
FOR A FEW GOOD MEN. ~
Call800-423-260b, toll free.
Kenyon Juniors: Earn $1130.00 for ten
weeks pre-commiasioninq training-no
obligation incurred-learn while you earn ..
See if you qualify-see the Marine Corps
representatives at Gunds Commons from
9,00 a.rn, 104,30 p.m. on 29 & 30 Oct. 75,
or call 216-522-4268 (Collect) for info.
,
THE YARN BARN
200bn Brookl,. Street,
G_~If'. 01110
Hours: 12-5 Daily~ ,
Homespun Sweaters
Afgnans
RtJg Hooking SlJpQliE!.S
CofTll:*lte wpp[es & yarns for Knitting & Croet1et
Hats-Hats-Hats
Special.
WARDS EXPERT
ENGINE TUNE·UP
We install new plugs
and points. We a<ljust
carburetor and timing.
8-cyllnder .... 24.88
.....eo-no-CAU, ...__
21~L.
Puto aDd labor.
"
• COSHOCTOI .VEI.E PHOIE 391-1&22
•
HARDWARE, PAINTS, HOUSEWARES
AND LAWN SUPPLIES
VINE & MULBERRY STREETS
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO 43050
(614) 397-5747
He
eRRYHARD
l1y
ANTOM C:HOKHOV
OCT.JQ,S1~ NO\t 1.',1,8
a:oo eM. HILLTHeATC~
KeNYON GOLLeCe ~
A K.C.D.t.I"KODUCTION 1m
•• Itg'.6, Jnr
Mount Vernon's Complete Men's Store serving the
traditional man, and also the young men of the
community, since 1875. .
For the biggest selection of
LevI'S
I
lao .OUTM MAIN .ntU'l"
MOUNI' VlEItHON. OHIO
'Mt. Vernon Shopping Plaza
Beauty Salon
PHONE 392-6941
WHY NOT OOUBLE- DATE WITH US ? ? ?
STYLED CUTS FOR .
GUYS IN GALS !
Special '6.00
